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, , GuetU at Mitchell H-mt.

The Re*. tr.d Mrs Charier Spresu'i.
of St Pi \

the hctr.e of tneir daaglitdr, Mr*. Clar
ence P. Mitchell and the kev. Mr.
Mitchell at th
tnuk The Rot. Spr..~ ;» as a tor
mer pnator at More t .wn aiu
Bethany.

»

Registered at Summit Hotel.
Abode Fainsontera who have bee :

I registered at the Summit Hotel In
Cnlontowa. Pa. in the last week are
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D Brady. Zell
Brad > , Mrs. Murray Dickerson and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Stockley.

To Meet at Pythian Hall.
The Ladies of Dent Hive, No 73S.!

Pill meet in special business session
tonight at the J6. of P Hall in the
Fleming building. Members are urged
to attend

#

Married in Morgantown.
Miss Elizabeth Jc/T.son Taylor

laughter of Mr and Mrs. Blaine W
Taylor, of Elkins. teacher of art in
the Morgantown puhlir schools and
loseph Blerer a minii. * engineer and
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Everhart Bieroi
of Morgantown. the former a promt-,
let coal operator, were united in mar
riage last evening at More ntown at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R Houston.Mr. Taylor, father of the bridandseveral friends trom Elkins wit-'
hessed the marriage which was sol-1
tmnized in Morg«r.town on account of
the home at Elkfds being closed until
'the return of Mrs. Taylor and daugn
ter from their winter home in Elor!
fa. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bierer are now in

[the east on a wedding journey ana
*111 reside in Morgantown on their
return

....

Had Outing.
The E. B. Moore class, the graduatingclass ot the Fairmonh High school,

bad a delightful outing at ValU
farms. Antloch. yesterday. Hathing
boating and a picnic supper featured
the day's events which were participatedIn by a large number of the
class.

....

Birthday Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilayhurst entertained

quite a number of your.g people at
their home on Piney Run Weduasday
evening. June 5. 1918, In honor ot the
fifteenth birthday of their son. Pari.

' A very enjoyable evening was spent in
playing games of villus kinds, after
vrhich refreshments wdTe served.
Those present were: Mr? Millie

Hayhurst, Messrs. Bialne and Ephraim
Hayhurst, Clint and Jink Carpenter,
Thomas Kirk, Thomas Hayhurst. Clyde
Mundell, Misses Leona Mundell, Ellen
Huffman, Laura Kirk. Missouri Kirk,
Messrs. Walter Page, Ruscsell Heis

cell.Russell Star.tor., James Pheasant,
Frank Pheasant. Delbert Pheasant.
Charles Heston. Miss Madge Stanton,
Mr. il Mrs. Dayton Grubh, Misses

, flT CONFESSION
"Do you know. Margie." said Mollie

to me yesterday, "that I have learned
a great truth since Mr. Trent died and
I have had to be so much with
mother?"

"Well, my dear." I said lightly, "It
la a pretty stupid child that cannot
learn from Its own mother."

* Pf.lll. 1^1,^,1 «. KhIa rl(o(np)tnH ami

n*HUIllC lUUAt u a tiuic momiMVM

then the continued valiantly,
"Well, what ! have learned Margie,
from mine la that a woman must have
aometbing store than chastity and a

great respect tor social traditions and
conventions to be of any particular
lie in this day ot modern living.

"Don't look shocked, my dear
Margie, because you know I am spoak
big the truth.
"Mothar Is not of the slightest use

to herself or to anyone else and she
at times drives me almost to madness.
Bhe never falls to commiserate Chad
on the affliction of our boy. She is
always bemoaning the tact that there
are some ills that even money cannot
rare.
"She eiasperates Chad so much that

I know ha would like to murder her
but what can either of us do. She is.
In the eyes of the world a poor old
woman who has lost a loving husband

t
' tad to whom for that reason, if no

Bother, her children should be doublyN tod.
"Now, Margie. 1 really cannot see

< why any one should have to be kind to
the aged just because they ore old.
"Mother has plenty of money, but I

tall you she Is making It hot for poor
old Jim Ed ie.

"If she calls him up once. I'll wage:
aha calls him up a dozen times a day.
About half the time his secretary

aays be Is out or very busy. YesterdayI Id to bar: 'Mother, don't you
\ realize that you must surely abide by

the letter of the will Mr. Trent made.'
" "I cannot understand why he made

It,' the moaned. Why he always
gave me all the money I asked.'
"But did you ask him to sell United

Itates bonds and put the money Into
I wild-cat mining proposition as i
keard you command Jim to do yesterlay?

t " 'No. because I had the utmost
t fclth la Mr. Treat." Fhe answered, 'and

! do not trust Jim Edie What docs he
jnow about business? Why that man
who talked to me about that raining
iperation.such a sweet young man
by dear, and so deferential.said that
die time had come when women

y Should be ailowed to take care of their
' " iwn property, and said In the

weetest way possible that while 1
lid not look old enough to hare childrenas old as Dick, yet he had found
that most women of my maturity of
thought must haye better judgment
than my own son* qr any- of Lis so.called friends."

" * "Of course," he continued, "I
m not Intimating. In the slighter:
_
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Alleges Pocket Book Con*

taining £28 and ClothingAre Missing.

Coining here from Clarksburg to securea job at greasing engines at the
U. & O. shops, pretty fourteen-year-old
Beatrice Johnson alleges that two girl
friends robbed her when she reached
Fairmont last night. Her loss is
claimed to be S2S In money and clothingvalued at $6,155. The alleged culpritsare Edna Yateu and Pearl Nutter.both sixteen years of age.

It appears that the Yates and Nuttergirls worked at a glass plant and
after meeting Beatrice whom they
wanted to secure jobs for them at the
B (i U shop, the trio went to a shoe
shine parlor on Madison street. Edna
and Pearl wore black shoes and the
shiner was able to put the gloss to them
more rapidly than to the pair of cham(pagnccolored ones which Beatrice
were. The two girls took advantage of
the delay and said that they would
meet the Clarksburg girl at the waitingroom of the Monongahela Valley
Traction company.

After they departed the Johnson girl
discovered that her pocketbook was

missing and she immediately suspectedthe girls of pilfering it. Instead of
the girls returning in ten minutes as

they promised tbey went to the tractionroom and secured the Johnson
girl's three suit cases ar.d started off
for a relative's home at Eoothsville.
Constable Robinson saw the girls at
Sew England, where they wanted him
to take them to Boothsville by auto.
The girls admit having the clothing,
but they claim they did not take the
money.
This morning Justice Musgrove cer'tified the case to the Intermediate

court where Judge Vincent will disposeof It.
Judge Vincent heard the gfr'.s this

morning. They have bee remanded
to Jail pending 'he notification ol
their mothers who live in this county.
The case will be resumed when they
appear here It 1? probable that the
girls will be sent to the Reformed
School.

S OF A WIFE x

l way. anything against Mr. Edle. but
you will concede that It looks rather
queer that he would not even see me
on this Investment. Any up-to-date
business man who has charge of so
much money for clients as Mr. Edic
has for you, Mrs. Trent, and for Mrs.
Waverly, should at least Investigate
every avenue of Investment."
"Can you beat that, Margie*'' asked

Mollic. "What are we going to do
i with her. Ev°rv man who c an e,1
hold of her and flatter her a little will
make us ull trouble."

] ' And she Is over 60," was my comment.
"Ves," said Mollle. with a sigh, "an 1

T don't believe she ever did a merit":
:ous act in her life."
"My dear child, she bore you an

Dick." I said.
| "She could hardly help hersel
there," said Mollie. bitterly, "and I
tween you ami me. Margie. I am not s

suro that Dick and I will in any wu
compensate for all the terrible thin
she has done."

I "What do you mean, my dear?" 1
asked an^Jously. I knew that son
thing had made her more than usual..
unhappy w:th iter mother.

"Well, you see that yesterday si
told Chad that he had ruined my lif'
that I had done nothing with my won
derful literary talents since he mar
ried me. and that it was all his fault
the baby was born blind. Poor Chad
Margie. I am afraid for his reason
now. and I have got to the point where
I hardly dare leave them together,'
and Mollie hurst into tears and clung
to me. her body shaken with sobs.

Grandma Talks
About tabte

HaaaUrfoC'rclecf LLten-rsWhoPro.
it by Her Wisdom aad Lzpcrlauce.

:il§135i
In almc-t try community tb-re la a ennd

r.a «U kr.ov.s Molt r a Friend. Not on!;ta ahe remimacect ot her c.r-n experience
but it wan throueb her recommendation tka'
no many expectant mothers darned t.'-.o com
fort ar.d bless:nr of th i fnmora remedy.Mother's Friend ia on enteral! apphcitiorprepared e*pecia!!>* for expoclant moluer
after the formula of a noted family phys!
ciau. It (xrta':.!y haa a wonderful effee
In rellerlnp tension brought about hv ex
pamlir.c muactos, and ia a moat prnteful en
ecurasxaent to the woman awaltlnc mothtrhood.
The action of Mother's Friend cake* tbi

muscles fr.e, pliaat ar.i re: pensive. When
baby arrises Gey expand eauiy. and putand danger at t s er r is naturally lea*.Strain upon the ntrrcj ar.d llfaments tilessened and in place of a period of discom
fort and consequent dread, it i] a season acairn repose und happy anticipation.Mother's Frler.d enables tbo niathcr to preaerro her health and natural yrr j ar. l sixremains a pretty mother hy hatin? avcldet
the pain and suffcrlne v. ..Mi i ,ro oftsithan otherwise accompanies aueh aa uccj-.jjwhen nature is unaided.
Write tie Eradfleld Regulator Co,Lamar Bldr.. Atlanta, Ci, fe..- their "Motherhood Book," to valuable to expectant mothera, and In the meantime do not by tnjehancs fall to purchase bcttle of Mother!Friend from the drurnrt and thus fortlftyourself Sfslnat pels and discomfort. Moths? --?
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Ca=e is eBing Presented Belorethe Public Service
Commisr.icn

(E E. Meredith Press Bureau.)
CLARKSBURG. W. Va.. June 7 .

The question of the Jurisdiction of the
Public Service Commission in the efIfort being made by the West Virginia

j Gas Consumers' Association to pro-
hib:t the shipment of gas outside the
confines of the state until the needs
of domestic and industrial consumers
in West Virginia have been supplied
will be argued at Charleston today.
Governor Cornwell was in Clarks.burg yesterday and stated that he is

much interested in the matter of keepingWest Virginia gas within the state
but will not be able to be at Charlestonfor this hearing as he makes the
commencement address ar the L'nivery..t Morgantown tonight. He came
to Clarksburg, accompanied by Mrs.
Cornwell, from Olenville where he attend"!commencement exercises a»
the Glenville Normal Wednesday and
went from here to Piedmont and Keyr.eron business and Mil go from those
points to Morganrown for tonight's
address.

CHARLESTON. W. Va June 7..
I Ex-Governor W. E. Glasscock and
Charles A. Goodwin, of Morgantown.
are here in connection with the argumentsof the gas companies to be offeredbefore the Public Service Commiion Eriday morning in which the
claim will be made that the Public
Service Commission has no Jurisdiction.James A. Meredith, of Fairmont.
Is here to represent the big gas consumersof that city and will hear the
arguments advanced.

*

Less Than 150 Men
In Class One Here

It is estimated at tho office of the
local draft board that there are between115 and 150 physically qualified
Class 1 men who have not been called.This does not include the 46 men
who are In the current quota to leave
during a five day period beginning
June 24. which will bring the local

'« V. _ 1 » U ~ 1 AA M..1,
v l zuen ueiuw tut ijv uiain.

One hundred ar.d thirty seven men
wt r? added to the loc^i board's reg]istratlon list on Wednesday. It is be.lievc-d that there will be at least 100
of these placed in Class 1 which will
increarf local Class 1 list to over
two hundred.

^

ANNUAL FLOWER VISIT.
The flower committee of the W. C.

T. I*. will make its annual visit to
the County home tomorrow afterr.ono.
The members will meet at the W. C.
T. U. parlors tomorrow afternoon at
three o'clock. It is requested that all
that possibly can do so will bring
their automobiles. The members are
also requested to bring flowers to
carry to the people of the county
home.

11

To Ent^'tain Tonlflht.
Prof. E. L. Lively of the Normal

school faculty and Mrs. Lively will
entertain the Short term senior class
of the school tonight at their home.

GIRLS' PAINS
AND WEAKNESS

Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham**
Vegetable Compound.

Thousands of Girls Benefited

St Louis, Mo.."When 1 was only
fifteen years old mother had to put me

to bed every month
1.1 lllllllllll"iUli!llllill fortwodaysbecausegjv HI'11 I suffered such pain.|QK^n I also suffered from
or tfclSftll a wea'(ness and
W'<?> <uVUil mothcr me to
8 7 ^Km a doctor but he did

Hft. illlin not help me. FinallyInk ''nlll mother made mo

HjKiw' HJIB take Lydia E. PinkPMr i ham'a Vegetable[ Compound and it
has made me strong^ and healthy. So

'when mother or I
hear any woman complaining we tell
them about Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound and what it did for
me.".Mrs. John Frame, 1121N. ISth
St, St Louis, Mo.

Girls who suffer as Mrs. Frame did
should not hesitate to give this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, a trial, as
the evidence that is constantly being
published nroves bovond nuestion that
this grand old remedyhas relieved more
suffering among women than any other
medicipe.
For confidential advice write LydiaE.Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Ma»s.

The result of their forty year# experienceis at your service.

KIB&Y
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l aV Vn ifnply tr«»y t» your Ht!r tt*» V
i ful r.if.o HerclH Powidc Hair OrtulM- ill
f wMcP hif ttic »P*ct cf ctrtijhtcsinf Ntl

[ 1 kinky, »ra :y. curly, nitty Pi'r, raakica M) }i yf-r "tiro held ct ftslr scft. itosfy. nlky. 9K
t\ encoth. m you C2-? ci-.tlv handle ynur Mir Mi ptd to It up in coy «f thp voJtra ityfcu M

HEROUN^r^r1 It stMunlhr Ndnri. It It o-leM I1 Hair Ortnlai al auptrlcr tilt It eat:!n' :S atari ka r araw lcn« a-.S brwllfai: ttaaa H iI B IttklBi sella, "anSsut and falllas lair. E{1 1 Seal for 23 CENTS by Maii Ur (X MiaOLItt NED. CO.. ATLANTA. OA. 9j^^^^ie^Mla^Wrtt^oM

LOYALTY MENUS
By BIDDY BYB.

With the tint hot day* of oarly ramoiern is time to change oar diet to
summer quality as well as our clothes.

Vegetables, salads and fruits now
fcrm the bulk of our meals.
To keep in the best of physical trim

it Is wire to have at least one substan-'
tial dish, even though only a "heavy"
salad, and ope hot dish or beverage
at each meal. Meats may be elimiCHt-'
el almost entirely, for both economy
and health, and fruits and light puddingsform most of the desserts.
Summer is the best possible season

to conserve whtat, fats and sugar by
snh .ituting tha garden product-.
New is the tine to use corn breads

as the meal does not keep so well later
on and the space Is needed to store the
new crop.

Serve a corn bread at least once a,
dav, and rftener if possible

Sunday.
Breakfast.Strawberries, sweet potatopopovers. green peas omelet, coffee.(Wheatless.)
Dinner.Cream of asparagus soup,

belled chicken, new potatoes, peas
beet and cottage cheese salad, corn
crackers, apricot ice, coffee. (Wheatless.)
Supper.Potato salad, brown bread

lettuce sandwiches, honey cookies iced
tea. (Wheatless.)

Monday.
Breakfast.Fresh rhubarb and curll

Some of the Things the
Done Make a Man

It's when you begin to buy W
out of money saved that you are
floe.

Your duty is not expressed un
and buy and buy.War Savings S

Smocks in re?
white and
soft summer

co 1 o r i n g s /jfj
$1.50 to $5.

Summer
Fashion indicates ar

wise, for never have we

hekm m
Cool Suit

Smart Styles, Latest
The most recent wo

expressionin these cool 1<
They are simply trimmi
tint they are unusually i

liyou want nometblng with n
crape hats of shell pink or blue r
with floweri. One can Imagine
hear crgandle frocka or soft voili

New Gage Milans, $7 60 to $1

Saturday B<
Four Cans Old 1
(phone orders. 1

MBHaBSinESSSSSSS

their beauty, for even th
GEORGETTE BLOUSE
trimmed with fine tucks

A most comprehensr
ses daintily trimmed wit!
anl $2.00.

White Silk H<
White silk hose wil

immer. We are pre]
and can show you excepl
]i«ality and quantity.

Fibre Silk, 60c. Fit
Lisle Thread 30c to

0c.

Women's Ki
Best in Fit
Whether you des:

your first consideration
and the wearingvalueparticularlyfortunate i
the 'demands for unden
ent market orices reaUii

£- J

Women's Bodice Ui
Women's Pink Cott
Women's Cotton Ui

5Uc.
Women's Fine Jers

. >c and 35c.
Infant's Sleeveless
Boy's Knitted Mesl

^ ecial at 35c.

nat ink eon griddle mIem, hp.
ooffM. (WhtnUMs.)
Ltinch.Creamed pats tad etrrou,

rice muffins, strawberries. (Wheat1«M.)
utnner.Tomato soup, cnicaen ua

rice croquette* (leftoreri. buttered
beet*, lettuce and onion aalad. French
dressing. cheese, coffee. (Breadless.)

Tuesday.
Breakfast.Stewed apricots, potato

rmelet. rye muffins, coffee t Wheatloss.*
Lunch . Vegetable soup, stewed

prunes with cheese stuffing, fresh
pineapple, corn crackers. (Wheatless.)
Dinner.Creamed codfish, new potatoes,cauliflower with butter sauce,

green pepper and lettuce salad. French
d-essing, rhubarb tapioca with cream

Breadless).
Wednesday.

Breakfast . Strawberries, parsnip
fritters, syrup, cocoa. (Wheatless).
Lurch.Stuffed green peppers with

rice, apple sauce cake, coffee. (Breadless.)
Dinner.Baked beef heart with onions,creamed carrots, baked potatoes,

water cress and cheese salad, strawberrywhip. (Breadless*

Thursday.
Breakfast.Sliced pineapple, barley

biscuits, honey, eggs on rye toast, coffee.(Wheatless.)
LtUZK'Ueon . £>li!iiacu licuw

sauce, cookies, baked custard (Wheatless.)
Dinner.Roast lamb with fresh mint

Huns Have I
Think- At Jfcar Savings Stamps
beginning to sacrt

til you buy and buy
itamps every week. I

timers Mos
id women follow. This is sui
seen or shown as many beaut
nso nf mnrloch nripps nrp hpai
VUV v* vvivwv

S in white, flesh and peach,
and fluting, $4.50.
fe display of new voile blouilace and embroidery. $1.00

)se for Summer
1 be worn extensively this
Dared for heavy demands
tional hose.exceptional in

>re and Silk, $1 and $1.25.
85c. Childrens Sox 15c to

lit Underwear
and Quality

ire vests or union suits,
will be the fitting qualities
.next the price. We are
n being able to supply all
vear at less than the presre.
lion Suits, 85c.
on Union Suits 85c.
nion Suits, Lace Trimmed,

ey Ribbed Cotton Vests,

Cotton Vests, 35c.
i and Dimity Union Suits,

I

imery Hats
Fashions, Good Values*
rd from Fashionland finds
)oking Milan Hats at $5.00.
ed, but such clever shapes
attractive.
lore color. there are lovely georgette
rith contrasting facings and trimmed
how delightful they will look with

»
2.00

isement Special
)utch Cleanser for 29c
Jmit 4 to a customer.)

riJMh .

A *»'

I aaaca, naw yotatoaa, pma, toaat6. ud
cuaunbnr salad. ckHst, roffs*.
(Braadlaas.)

Friday.
Br^fasi.stawed prunes, rice »il-

flei, syrup, coffee. I Wheat lei* )

Lunch.Sardine and cold peas salad,
barley biscuit, honey. (Wheatless.)
Dinner.Barley sou(^ escalloped sal

men. string beans, asparagus tips, lettucesalad, wheatless strawberry
'shortcake < Wheatless.)

Saturday.
Breakfast.Shredded grapefruit and

pineapple, oatmeal and cr&m, rye
toast. colTee. »Wheatless 1
Lunch.Puree of green peas, corn

crackers, baked apple and cream
(Wheatless >

Dinner.Mutton stew (leftover) with
vegetables, barley und rye muffins,
fresh tomato salad, strawberry and
pineapple gelatin, coffee. Wheatless.1

FOR THROAT ARB LUI8S
rL" CxZcium fr\mthflt «rl!T brlt&ff
ltef in ir.tsy orut® and chronic <mm>
Pro^d«a la hindicit form. & biulc remedyhighly rv commended by gcltnc*. Con*
ta;n» no feanaful Uruja Try them today.
50 cents a box, including war tax

For mI» by all dnicrtrt*
bekman Laboratory fblhulklyhlb

T JUNE
Thi

mlpw/u Great assort id
» Jk and silk undergan

!M every observer w

__White means busii

it Charming
re to be a summer of smart b!
ifully designed blouses. Price
itiful ueyond our hopes.

GEORGETTE BLOUi
Bhe. Maize, Bisque, trim
omhynirtarv vnl and filot Is
Vllt V* V«\«V« « ' V»* Mltv* «i*V V fbV *

clos;ng in the back, some c

No End to T1
New Sumr

The mate
riations of

yjgft dots, flower
of the soft

.j£. 1 the many \

jttir, will realize
amongthest

| jl 1 I ijjj, tractive sui

13'" The dress s

(n'jf'fl warm weat
on it, and

»xtx3 hmarl tvi
P »/* VMM* * <1

7
// ;,v; Tissue Gin$
^ ^ dies, and th

to $18.00.

Timely Victor Record
At the Jazz Band Ball (one step)
Ostrich Walk (foxtrot)
Forget-Me-Xot (Waltz)
Felicia Waltz
I'ji Sorry I Made You Cry
One Day in June
Three Wonderful Letters From H<
Daddy Mine
Wliat'U We Do With Him, Boys
Aa y Old Place the Gang Goes .

For the Two of Us
1 Hate to Lose You v.
Lafayette (We Hear You Calling
Fierdom (or All Forever
Gems from "0 Lady! Lady!" .

Gems from "Going Cp"
The Singing Soldiers
'lbe Mother's Answer
The Goose Step (Darewskl)
When We're Wound Up the Watcl

The Laddies Who Fought and Woi

The Eclipse is t)
modern for vacuum c

Arrange for a de
tory representative n

*. III I.' .*

iiIII "

DANCE 1
atthe

mmm I * -V'))
s rairmon Armory 1 ^

Friday, June 7 I
at 8:30 P. M.

Music furnished by I
Skinner's Orchestra 1
Even-body Invited.

We honestly believe CRANOle.vewill cure any cm# of Beaernaor other skin dlseaee. Cone
In and let ua tell yoa aboet It
Use one jar of Cranolene Ointment; it dissatisfied with roaolta Am
your money will be refunded. la J
Jars, 25c. $1 and 12.10
Samples free.. Addreee Cranolene.
Box E. Glard Kansas.

Fairmont Pharmacy
Fairmont, W. Va.

SALE OF WHITE 1
irsday the 13th.
ents of fresh, seasonable cotton J
nents. blouses, etc.. priced so that
111 know that this Junta Salo of

fl| k Slouses in
7 Tv finest materyjr\

ials and exj

i elusive stylea
$6.75 to $25, 'M

I Blouses M
louses, it cannot be other*
> Hapc nnt sppm tn homnsr

SES in Tea Rose, Liberty
med with beading, hand I
ick tucks and frills. Soma
ollarless, $5.75.

ie Charming
ier Frocks
rials appear in infinite vs
checks, stripes, plaids,

s. Ad d to this the delight l
;, summer colorings and
vays of making, and you
the wonderful choosing

> delightfully cool and atnmer
frocks.

ection is ready for all the I
her calls you can make up
the field of selection isv
ese newest frocks are of
jhams, Voiles and Organ-
le prices range from $6.75

*V ,'J

s From the June List
Jus Bud
Jus Band

McKee's Orchestra
... Sergeant Market's Orchestra

Henry Burr
Campbell ud Burr

)me Charles Hart
Elizabeth Spencer'

Win. J. (Sailor) Riety II
Wn. J. (Sailor) Rial?

Wright and Dietrtek . U
Paerleaa Quartet I

Reginald Werraanth I I
Reginald Werranreth I
Victor Light Open I
Victor Light" Opera I 1

Jamea H. Haron I
Jamea H. Kmg|>|Murray Johaaoa I

i on the Rhine
... ^Murray Johnaon and Chaw I jHarry Landat |

>1
ie answer to all that la.
leaning the home,
monstration by the faeowhere. Third Floor. *

*


